New antigens presented on tumor cells can cause immune rejection without influencing the frequency of tumor-specific cytolytic T cells.
The specific immune response against syngeneic tumors by T cells is dependent on the existence of tumor-associated transplantation antigens (TATA). In the case of the chemically induced DBA/2-derived lymphoma Eb and its highly metastatic variant ESb the immunogenicity of these antigens is not sufficient to prevent tumor growth. Therefore we tested in two systems the influence of additional antigens as possible helper determinants for the generation of tumor-specific immune responses. In the Eb tumor system additional antigens were induced by mutagenization. The frequency of cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) in response to mutagenized Eb cells was higher than that in response to untreated Eb cells. Fine specificity analysis revealed there there was no increase in the CTL response against the original TATA, but an activation of additional CTL clones responding to mutagen-induced antigens. In the ESb tumor system we tested the effect of additional recognition of minor histocompatibility antigens on the frequency of TATA-specific CTL. Transplantation of ESb tumor cells into B10.D2 mice, which are H-2-identical but differ in minor antigens, results in strong tumor rejection responses. In a limiting dilution mixed-leukocyte-tumor microculture system it was found that the minor antigens are recognized at the clonal level as independent antigens. The overall frequency of anti-tumor CTL in ESb-immunized B10.D2 mice was about 1/3000. Among these, the frequency of TATA-specific CTL was 1/16,709 and thus not significantly different from that of syngeneic DBA/2 mice. Thus neither minor antigens nor mutagen-induced antigens acted in the Eb/ESb tumor system as helper determinants and did not increase the frequency of tumor-specific CTLs.